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Yoo ant not repared for

HARVEST
ax too have bought a pair of our

Colored Glasses
25, ), M and

XWIE4. White or colored 10, 40

and 50c.

Eye Protectors
uin CLOCKS.

IDs coos wagon.

daily

Walla

Just the thing for

75c, 1.H, 11.50.

Elisor Mnd aud we will till your
wis? ib your aatisfactiou.

L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician..,
Jifl'jw to Alexander & Hezter'a

Rnmodelina building is abont the
onlv improvement aoing on at present

A new natatoritiin at the hot
anrinsa. a mile east of town, will be
completed abont the latter part of next
week, and promisee to become famous
ax a awimimnu roeort. The watera at
thae snrinirs have a temperature of

fishtv degrees and aome medicinal
properties.

Maker Citv has one novelty ionnd in
no other citv in the land. It ia the
"Raker Citv Railwav and Motor com
pany." It rnna one ear every time i

train arrivea. Ita motor ia ona florae
Fare free to a certain hotel ; otherwise
five cent.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

First Appaaranea of Dandruff a Forerun
ner ar Future Baldnesa.

That such is the caae has been con-

clusively proven by scientific research.
Prof. I'ni.a. tbe noted Kuropean akin
specialist, declared that dandruff ia tbe
burrowed-n- p enticle of the acalp caused
by parasites destroying the vitality in
the bair bulb. Tbe hair becomes life
leae, and in time falls out. This can
he prevented.

Newbro'a Herpicide killa this dand-
ruff germ and restores the bair to
its natural eolinees and abuudancy.
Herpicide la now used by thousands
of imonle all satisfied that it ia tbe
moat wonderful hair preparation on
the market today.

BEAR CRRIK Wlf DEVASTATED

Two Hen Uaed Dynamite and Got 800
Pouada or Trout

An indignant aportaman baa bia say
aa follow regarding the dynamiting of
fishing streams hereaboata. He made
these remarka to an East Oregonian
repreaentative :

''Among the many atories told by
Mark Fatten is one that should be
given wide publicity. That is, in re-

gard to tbe nse of dynamite. In the
aummer of 1900, two men, unknown
by name and without a place of MM
tat ion as far as could be learnod,
devoid of every aportamanlike instinct,
went to Bear creek with two pack
t, ,rw Bear creek is celebrated
throughout Eastern Oregon aa being

nf tha d..Mt tiahinir stream in the
state. Tbev commenced operations
and without regard to tbe Oregon state

:.-- t ir. movta nk! the Warsbauer game and every other law except

3--

75c.

and

u .n tnt wtui'ti dominate a n' "
....lui.v m footrace for a ex
i.IlImI dvnamite in the Stream and
within tbree days killed 300 pounds

trout nd tracked it away on tueir

"Tbe act waa such a deapicable one
and ao devoid of principle, that every

urdn in that reciun
and every and deputy aherifl

honlH made aware of tne fact in
order that ita occurrence should not be

repeated. The legitimate is
good there, and a aportaman would be

m ru nft id fnr hit trouble in tue
What shall be said

tt... nuKnrmu of auch uusportauian
like conduct? The extreme penalty of
to- - m T it,, not know, but at a
rough gueea, it should be placed at 100

years under water, with 1000 oi
Hviimi.iLH hi nloied everv 10 seconds
four nic hes from the criminal's

How's This?
Wo offor Clue Haodrad Dollar Kewaid lor

auy caae ol catarrh that uauuol be cured by

Uall'i Catarrh Cure
i in v v g v A ftl Hruua lulsdo, (

u .. ..n.Waiiriisii have known K J. Che-
..... (,., th. lui Sfuu veara. aud believe him
perfectly honorable ia all bunuea. tranaactloa
au-- l buaucially abls to carry out auj .
tlou made by their Orsv

Wan 4 TxciX.
W bolaeale Prufguui Toledo, Ohio

WiLuiso. Kissaa kUayis.
UL liriKIl.L. Toledo. Dblo

Hall Catarrh Cur uTeo Inlerually. act-lu- g

directly ou the blood and mucou MMiaeSS
,.( th. ...um Hrlce 7c uer bollle Bold by

all drugglau Teeliaoelals Ira
Uall'i Family ll ara the east.

trough,

sheriff

nebing

pounas

head."

CLEARANCE SALE
ordr room for a new and larger stock

uf tall and winter g.xla I will sell stoves and steel
'gwo at -- r. atly reduced prices for the uext sixty

0 and get prices.

Joe Baslor,
The Main Street Furniture Dealer.

OIL STOVES -
W. J. CLARKE & CO.

Opera House block.

pull Line of Teats, Wagon
Covers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,

General Hardware.

NEWS FROM THE RESORTS

RINOHAN
OOISTS.

ABOUT FIFTY

attendance Will Show Improvement
From This Time On. Says C. W.

Aver, tha Banaoer.
C. W. Avery, manager of Hineham

Springs, the popular reaort in the
Hlue mountains twenty-seve- n miles
from Pendleton, waa in town on Kri- -
day, accompanied by Fav LeUrow,
the tatter having come down to pur-
chase supplies (or the LstOrow sheep
camp on Hlark mountain. Mr. Avurv
stated that the attendance at the
springs has not been up to the usual
mini her ao far this season, hut that
he was confident that hereafter
through.. tit the season many more will
he there. He had a number of rooms
reserved bv l'endletonians on Kridav
while he was here, and was informed
by a large number of others that they
intended to go op in the near future
Fishing is good in that part of the
mountains, aaid he. and the weather
la delightfully cool and the atmos-
phere invigorating. Ouite a nuiiilier
of Portland people will ! np in the
coming weeks, and the resort will take
on the customarv lively aiiaaraiit-e- .

Mr. Averv is making special efforts
this year to cater to the comfort of his
guests, and has everything in shape to
sucrweri. He has had snthnent ex
perience to enable him so to do, and
there is no doubt that the springs will
remain the chief place of resort in
K.astern Oregon Sir. Avery and Mr.
Letirow returned to the mountains on
the evening train.

AN KASTKHN FAD AT LEHMAN.

Tha Nsw Tork Fashon of Riding Astride
is Popular.

Lehman Springs, July 17. A custom
that caused the social world of New
York and other eastern cities to stand
aghast two years ago has been intro-
duced here and has become popular.
It is no uncommon thing to see a lady-ridin-

astride ai taught in tin- - BMtt
fashionable riding schools of the blue-bloo- d

aristocracy in those cities where
society is supposed to do the exceeding-
ly proper thiug. It is a fad in the east,
but is destined to have a run soon in
tbe wild weat, if the present start
made should increase as rapidly a
predicted. When the stages arrive it
is a nice sight to aee the cavalcade
move out to meet them. It surprises
the passenger at first, hut .nn he- -

comes ao commonplace as to attract
little attention.

A Stopped-u- p Stovepipe.
The evening meal of Kd Barr and
Bis Koesch on 1 hursday evening

was a tew minutes late on an in "i
the ungovernable proclivity of lolie
Kraker to vv practical jokes. A

small party of ladies had called to do
a little extra ( km for the y mug
men. having taken compassion on
them. The Are was starte I in the stove
and the preliminaries were gone
through with toward getting supper
The icecream had been set to cool; the
bam, sliced thin, had been placed on
a hevres china oisti, ready to oe piaceo
in the aluminum frying pan , the eggs
had been skinned and lav, rich in
gold and whites, like a (JO gold-piec- e

on a flat snowcake. The Burtia.uk were
readv to be scalded, and other neces
aarv things accomplished, when the
strangulation and coughing of the en
tire nartv called attention to me lact
that the Hove wasn't "drawing
After 10 or 15 minutes of sputtering,
chokinir and gentle cussing, it was
discovered that the stovepipe nao some
thimr the matter with its bronchial

m .a t . I I W
tubes. A turther investigation uy .nr
Harr dmcloed the tact that a gunii'
sack ahd been stuffed into the pipe s

tiirhtlv that It had to be gotten out by
n Mxnloaion of uiant powder. It bail

one imod effect -- the pipe received
thorough cleaning. vliile tnis nan
hMn iroinir on numerous camtiers who
had tseen notified of the state o
affairs, were "rubbering" to beat the
hand and when the gtlnliy sac K a
NUfresafullv dislodged, a shout
'llcsirav ' awoke tbe echoes. At mir - . . . . iit niei Mr. Koesch returned ami ion

his partner that he ought to be as
hnm of hi note I lor not having soone
1iaiNvrd the cause of the trouble and
fixed it.

Tbe Height of a Tras.
A diacnasion arose tin morning as

tr the heorhl of a certain tree ahou
100 feet south of the hotel. A smal
nartv gatlier.l and each I'KjE a guess
the estimates ranged all the way IFOB!

7 , t.. 170. One g i. e I 10, one )M
and one lit feet. Tbey were th
nearest to the mark. One ol the parly

blv uasisUftl bv Kd tstrahai', by call
in if to his aio auvorai uiuuuni."e. ii.. .........,.
arithmetic. aigeora inu """"...
tl,.llv anlved the problem, lie mad
a aouare of tWO DlOMM of bjOBPd

two feet long, and piaceo mem on hi
ground at such a distance from m
tree that the ooaru larin.-- , a.
pointed directly at the top ol me tree
tl.Liu the uttcennarv angle the dis
tauce from that point to the tree waa

measured and the height of it was
found to be r.'7 feet, figures are
great things with which to juggle.

Notes or the lamp.
Arthur (iibaou.although he has been

here but two days, has a urm iw n

claim to the champiouship of the
bowling camp as lar as me oowiing
alley ia coucerned. bevera; minor
championships remain to be eettled.

rred Uartmau ana Moaco riwasai
while out hunting this uiorniug, saw

t m k L . 1 1...J . ....A ..L m ulwita Wild J uu vv-- - mm i

it. Aa the feline aaw mem at
about the same tune, all three male
their escape. Kd Strahau has beeu
adjudged the belle of the dam lug hall.

WALLOWA SHBLP KAN0LS

Mara Pailou Interviewed arte na aa
tarned From Hi I rip.

Mark Patten, Jim Beck and r'rapk
Pratt started out two week ago Witu

I ; .....HI ff.ir u
A lMllll U1MU I Hill ill.K oovuv
trii.thn.oifb Union and Wallowa iuu
tia and the southern portion of Uma- -

..I.. .'...I i.t v Among me many onn-- i

,iMa ol uruiture carrieu '
graphophoue, which lurulsbe! great
enjoyment to visitora at uiuj yi

th cauinrid. At a point on
.!. u.rn Ill the lUOUIltalUS 16

...,i... MMt of Weaton. shortly auer
ti..u i,... their iournev. tbev camped

m .al- - . : i
r a church, wneu me Kti.'F"'

.. i mi n.i.tinn. utMJO e comuieiictsi
to ride aud walk in for miles around
thinking that religious services were
being held. When one certain song
of particular excellence was produced,
.nv insisted that the musical instru

ment waa only a bluff, and that some
use in tbe wagon was real ly singing.
Mr Beck returned on weaueeuay ou
boraeback from La (iraude, while
Messrs. Patton and Pratt weut on to
Fly valley, thence to Lehman springs,
where tbev arrived on Thursday after-
noon, July 26.

Tbe Sheep Ranges.
Mr. Patten talked interestingly of

tbe trip, and having passed right
through the Wallowa stock country
mmA having oouveraed with man who
are engaged in the stock industry there,
waa able to apeak II
elated the range of Wallowa county

are simplv magniflcent, with a wealth
of rich nutritious grass. A small cloud
of trouble between cattlemen and
horsemen on one side and sheepmen
on the other has appeared in the stork
sky. There are already So, 000 head of
i instills county sheep on the nig
Meadows. There are 30, (XX) head of
sheep browsing in the famous Bear
creek valley. One cattleman stated
that not much objection bad been made
this year, but that the sheepmen
wonld not he allowed to bring in their
Hocks next vear. One horseman said
that he had told the sheepmen he
wonld like to have Just a little range
left for his horses. The horsemen was
apparently not joking about it.

A Remarkable Fishing Episode.
While Messrs. Patton and Beck were

fishing in Bear creek, Wallowa county,
a remarkable thing happened one
which on account of its rarity may be
disbelieved 0J t K. Cranston, J. E.
Krause, Jim tiwinn, and other well
known fishermen of Penldeton, who
are so accustomed to liaten to Hib-fair- y

tales, that they have almost become
Misaouriaus in that particular respect
that they have to be shown, in addi-
tion to being told. The true tale runs
as follows :

The two gentlemen alve mentioned
were iishing close to eacti other. Mr.
Beck made a cast and the Hy waa
taken at the surface by a small trout
four or five inches long. As he waa

laving the little fish, a huge dolly
arden proltahly 20 Inches in length

came on like a shot ami gratrei tne
tile trout in about the same stive as
im fox tskes in a g ball

n center field, that big dolly vardeu
was game, hut Mr. neck saw tnai
there was his opportunity of making

reputation for himself, so that he
mid get his name into the best

magazines devoted to outdoor sports.
a well as in the hast Oregonian, so he
lid his best. He handled the game
ike a true sportsman and final I

landed it. Mr. Patton vouches for Ibis
ton- in every detail, and Mr. Heck

will preserve the tacV le used as further
videnee.

ore Trusts Formlna.
If the trust format inn continues the

IBM 1 not tiintsnt wncn aitnosi every
hinir .n the countrv will he controlled

hv them. Whether tins wntiltl DC

beneficial to the country or otherwise,
we are not prepared to state. I here is
mil' hunt however, that can never be
controlled h a rusl and ha' - ROOd

icaltli. The best mean- - of obtaining
his is hv tbe use of Hosteller s

Stomach Hitters. TIiih wonderful medi- -

ine continues to cure all stomach
iver and b.iwel trembles, the same as
t hu- - done for the nan tltiv years. H

vou are a sutierer irom uvspepsia, in
ligattloo, constipation tlatulency or
iifrvoiiKiieH-- , do not lail to g i ve n a
rial at once, as it will surely cure

von. It will al-- o prevent maiaria.
fever and ague.

ATHENA'S EXPERIMENT.

J. W. Smith Says Street Worh is About
Completed.

I. W. Smith of Athena spent Kr

dav in I'endletou, and returned home
in the evening. Speaking ol the work
that ha- - been d tie on the -- treetM ol
that tsVn during the present summer,
Mr Smith said I

Thi- - work - now about tiniaheil,
and we only await to see what sort ol

Hiirface will lie made hy the crushed
rock dressing that has (men placed upon

In. main t mroiiilhlare ot the town
I'rn-hM- .I rock ha- - been nut Upon the
iitrt from the railroad tracks to Mr
Kirk' residence, and there have been
nthiT iinnrovetnent-- . In loiut actim
with thn county, the city otliciais

v secured the erection of a ne
hri.lu.. over the Vt Id Morse iilst be
ow Athena, immediately neymni tun

limitH of the corporation, the county
ml citv each hearinit one-hal- l ot the
incline. 1 Hi- - enanies uie i imnk K "

ttie rnudwav to a inace wnern iiiniimi
mud holes will he avoided in the 111

i.i,.. I nl were eiic oiinieren an one
drove from Pendleton to Athena."

other towns hereabouts are watehin
tl,.. Athena einerimellt With Consider
ahl- - interest, to -- - i( the crushed roc
will nrove to be I he liest manner o
working streets in this region.

Strikes a Rlsh rind.
"I was troubled for several years

with chrouic indigestion and nervou
debilitv. " writa y. J. lireen, of l.an

-- - N. H.. "No remedy heliaul in
until I beian usiinf Klrattric Hitters
.1,1,0. di,l me more itisai than all th
ii.M.li.-iiiH- 1 ever used. They hav
alan Uetit in V wife in excellent healtl
fur he savs Klectric Hitters
are idst splendid for female troubl
that tbev are a tonic and iiivik
orator for weak, run down women. N

..ii. ..r meiliciiie can take Its plaie III

our family." Try them. Only ftOr

-a- ti-fai tion ituaranteed by lalinian
Co.

BERKELEY

lid the following bargains

480 Aorai A l

:20 acreH A 1

wheat lain),

whuat laii'l.

2 Lotl well located $250.

1 lot lower WeM Htreet 90.

Also a big list o( town and

county property cheap.

"Nerve Waste."
Ona ol the moat balpful books on uarve

weakueaaaver laaued la thai autltlad "Ksrve
Waste," by Rr. Eawyer of aau Fcauclsco, new
lu lu nitb Ibouaaud. Una work ol au sspsr
erleuced aud regulable ybjalclau la lu afreav

EFFORTS ARE

able uoutrsst lo tbe vast auui ol lalas avbluf
will, b iirevallsoo taia Inlereallng subtest. It
abounds Ui rwralully ouualdered aud practical
a.lvi. t.aud uaa tUc two great wartla ol sla
duui aud alucvrlty.

It la endorsed by both tbe religious and
aecular proa. 1 be OhlaOfO Advaucs says: "A
peruaal ol tne book and the application of lis
priaV inlaa will put bcaltb, bop and beart lulo
UiouaauiU of Uvea Uial ara uow auSeilug
tbrouab uervoua liupareuisul."

Ta book ia ll .OU by mail poetpald.
Due ol llie aaoat luiereallug i baplera cbapter

ii, uu Nervlues aud Narva Toulca baa beeu
..ro.iwt auaraualv aa a aauiuls vbaotar, aud
will be aenl lo auy addreas lor a lamp by the
publiabera, 1UE fACUTlC fUMUJIUlNO CO.,

box ar aau rrauelace.

Daily Baat Oregoauui, dehvereal by

carnai, ooly i j casta a wwek

A FOUR TOWN BALL LEAflUM

BEING
ONE.

MADE TO FORM

Would Inelnda rendlstnn. Walla Walla,
akar Cltr ant La Orange It la Up

ta Walla Walla.
The Pendleton baseball association

ia readv to loin a league to oonsitt of
Pendleton, Walla Walla, Baker City
and La Orande; to put a team In 'ha
field that will play good ball ; to
maintain it for two months with two
games each weak, maktng sixteen
names for the eertea. This was de
cided npon at a meeting held Krnlay
afternoon at M. A. Rader'a offlc. The
plan thought beat was to secure sub-

scriptions to stock, this stock to be
held in a company to be formed, and
to be paid for only In theeeent there is
a deficit in the operations ol tne local
branch of the league, and assessments
to be only for what is actually needed

Walla Walla Uaaartala.
Haker City and l.a Urande are alan

read to enter the league. Jack
O'Neill, of the passenger department
of the 0 K. it V. has been in both
towns, and finds them in a situation
to maintain their positions.

It is therefore up to Walla Walla.
Manager Sbarpetein, of that place.
when seen at tne station rrniay eve- -

in, en route to Haker City, aaid t

am anxious to have our town in
such a league, but cannot sav at this

MM whether or not 1 can effect the
lesired result. We have a Sunday
losing movement on over there. and
he probability is that it will lie at
tempted to apply it to baseball. In

that event, it would consume soine- -

me taking it to the supreme court,
ml nuithl prevent getting matters in
hapo soon enough for the purposes ot
ic league, we cannot maintain

l without Sunday games. It
would tie a losing proposition, and
there is no use in talking ol any sucti
thing. Sunday games presented, means
no more baseball for Walla Walla
t H.'llMl 11 ' '

If. o ii H .ti N . man.
was with the remlleion association
members on Friday, and went to Haker

itv on the evening train.
mm

Think About It.
ir u.iii will onlv think it over vou

will no to see Martin when you want'
to buv groceries. Ills motto is oesi
goods at loweat prices." His stock ia
very large and well selected. roar. in
h.i- - the best tinker', depitritlieni in too
ity.

Captain Harry A. Smith of the
hifteentli infantry bast 1 apHiinted
military governor of l.aguua province,
itixon. I lie estaoiisnmeiu 01 pr.ivin-ia- l

government In that province has
ieen deterred until next renruai

tflAT
CAN

UPON.

JUST THINK OF IT!
Tbree-lourth- s of tha people In Umatilla

l oiiaty arn unliiic oar harness ami saiiii ei ana
tbe otner lourlli lias Just commeiiuwl to use
them. All Hit tries in aliow that "" ,r
riKHIMXAHrlaiicl I'KICKrt KHllll . Wa carry

...millet., stock ot i;nllri, lours, nrusaes,
Whips, Sweat aaOB, pack ..'.l.i. i.s- - slrlnf
leather, tenu, iiiD covert, canvaa, all klmls.

JOSEPH ELL.
Leading Marncaa and aiidlery

Where to Spend the Summer.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Haalth Raeort.
Good Fishing and Hunting.

All kinds Ol H ports, MiKs.ting gallery.
Howling alley, Cnsiilet ami Dancing.
Telephone eouuectlou to all pointa.
Mail three time per week.

r jt . 11 tai i rA..L....ILiiuicou, warren ql muaui,
LliUMAN, OKEGUN.

Most Famous Resort.

The Hotel Flavel
Is now or the Hettwm

Pinaal oUlUiS1 raanrl aurlh ol
Kvary runui elu'lrlr lighlad ami team ln.au..
ItluMt laitlilii( l.oai Ii on Nurlli Haein. oast
I.uiuiinu I lub llouan, Im lulling laiwllns al
1. ri btlllanl balls anil tlda ban Tsaula
cuuru aud atauy aauallsut aUraeUona Dm
buudred rouas, Rruassl oar n lad and cuiiUIn
lug baat lurultura loom iould buy Lug
.ll.i.ii. . lalMahniiM I li iiSIi is

Hi.ul nudtir uaiiagaiiiant ol ul J t liar
lf.,t rales, el. aajiw iniai navsi,

flavel nr. son ur J 1. Mltcball, I

rrl y,' kfariuaui Hull. ling.

Call up

No. S

tor

Wood,
Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

"YOU

REjY

Oregon's

open
Moiilaray.

rorllaua.oraguu.

Heavy Hauling

Especial alien llou glren

lo Coualguu

Laatz Bros.

Midsummer Sale
One lot of neiT Colored Shirt, stiff

cuffs, dollar values for 50c

Women' Shirt Waists

7rc, $1.00, $1.80 aud up to $a.50 valm-- s at half pri

this for nice frtsh waist.

Women's Summer Vests

Large assortment at roduood pfiQM,

Embroideries and Laces
From lo uer van! ami upwards w ihovi VllaM thftl .11 not

nearly eipmled MiywhfN tiM in town.

Ladies' Summer Neckwear
At half

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agente 1 PstMernt.

asormon Bishops.' Vllls
Ckiinh ""T UK" l..n.'. iJf Tmiie if
ml oil llnM, .le.ii. n, M.m, "i Ikmi m. .. Curat Lou SSnnhpod, Im- -tjfk

2JTmZ sWrcaxT ds56s7Ks7 Adareaa, RUahop Nemeer Co., Ran Pranclseo, Oak

WH SALE BY TAIrtsM N - IBI'lils)Ta. I'KN I M.K'HIX . illlRl.nrS

FORKS
EVERYTHING -

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
HAEDWARI MaWOH HTI

Maio Street. - Pendleton, Ore

jSk

$3.

AMERICAN PLAN.

piiw

Day and

lor tasasiaU and commercial traveler

LOANS
on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. DICKSON,
l ast

Head le ton, Oiegeu

Health. Strength
Pleasure Drink : : : : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Hutterwiok

ii--
r Upwards

som, two pairs

and

LOW-DOW- N TANK

LACE LEATHER HOSE
ROPES, STEEL CABLE, ETC : :

FOR - HARVEST

BOLTS
From Palace to Cottage

you will Had iMiraioeh of omprIr am"
oltatty obatptvaoaolvR ho rrroI aiisM 'i
HOOttlWIE I'he Kligllsh of this Hlwte Ill

la tills We i hii MBatj you with mat
tltUfa; ruga itnJ carpets for n IwHIBaxf OOls

tage 01 a w hiter iniklisloll, 0M furnish the
ran baa lo bi hail anywhere, ad will
barge you little more Hum you will pay

elaewhere for Inferior nili
Agent for While sa wing nun Mai
UadRftakon1 suppUoa always on RaaoV

JE88E FAILING.

M BleMDUy Farobbed

For and

PIMPS.
SUCTION

Plan.
Block and a half from depot.

Kuoia In

Room Rate

a I'lneal Motel
. yVl in '"- - faclltc

VXat m B

THE PORTLAND
HOHTUaNll. tMRttiON.

UMm La Haatara Oreaua people visiting Portland

R.
Orcguulau Bulldiag,

Slum Htttted

European

Sample connection

Tic si.oo

Nurlhaaal

MoaduuarUra
C. BOWKItS, Mauagci

SKALS!
Notary and
Corporation

18.10 to $f Delivered
Order ol ua aad aave uume
'ili is (or Kubber HUiuia

aJau golklled.

BAIT OREQONIAN HUH.:o

in i.


